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loss of queens in winter and failure before
the hone.v flow, to be twice as great in the
latter. This means that if 10 per cens.
will fail in those having only young qw ens,
20 per cent will fail when the bees du their
own superceding. It py I hFn, to go in-
to winter with queens iii their prime.

For those who have a fait fi>w, pemhaps
the best time to supersede would Le the
linatural s,arming be prac-ised it would
not be hard to keep a smplb record-a
temporar.v one would dio-s.> ihat all old
queens would le known. Tith current
Eason s swarms contain the bulk of old
gtlns,

The next important thing is plenty of
stores. Here. too. I speak in the light of
experience I have a good mnany times
lotheavily for no other reason than be-
canse there was not stores eaough. What
h enough ? That depends on locations.
lnmy present field, if there is to be neither
tling nor equalizing of stores, net less
than 50 pounds. We get very little before

ne 151h, and very little after August ist.
Iiyor location furnishes hoûey in April

d May, or say from frost -o frost, p -r-
haps25 pounds is enough. WV her win-
Wed out or in makes a difference. Let

h colony have from 5 to 10 p iunds more
thanthiy can possibly use. Ten pounds

colony in 10) colonies at 10 cents rar.
sind is $100. You cannot mnvest $100
ywhere to better advantage. That

iny in the hives is worth more than
in the bank. Let the c-lony have

n and plenty of stores. I have for
ts fun for both comb and extracteri

nay. Every apiarist who has produced
thknows that the comb honey colonies
6 heaviest every time. I found by ex-
-ontethat the comb honey colonies winter
, and the reason is that they have the
thoney, closely packed.

Young bees are also a necessity. In this
ilty nectar is not found except in lim
quantities, aiter September lst at

St. Usuallv se little comes af ter Julr
'that breeding almost entirely ceases by

mid lie or latter part of September,
thedays will be worm and the bees

ing alihrough October, November and
uber, se that when January and Feb-
y arrive they are quite warm. I naver
saiey starred in the spring until there

a goodly number of hatching
I want hatching bees in February.

bhlatter part of winter, or say January
February be very cold. we are almost
toloie pretty heavily, because the long
efait, an- no chance te r.>plenish by

og bees in Februarv and March, soon
a colony to weak too rally.

. find, then, that.we must have a lot of

young bees for winter. The colony should
have hive room enough that they can have
breeding room and plenty of stores at the
sane timne. These are my conclusionsafter
using hives of almost. alt sizes aud shapes.
The matter of the size of live hinges
largely on what the location will bear,
though I believe it is very, very much
more safe and profitable in the long run to
err in having the hive ioo large, rather
than too small.

PACKING.

I surelv believe in some protection in
winter. I have had several years exper-
ience in lowo, and suppose that Canada in
the main, iq sorewhat colder. My present
location. N. E. Colorado, has as great
range and more abrupt ch anges, than
Southwest I-wva, but the a-mospherA is
dry, the ground nearly always free from
snow, and sunshine nearly all the time.
It is çery common for the teinierature, in
win-er. to he up to Sto 50 in ihe he'at of
thi day, and near zero at 9 or 10 at i. ght.
Notwithstandling the abrupt and e:xreme
variations, the changes a-e not f&A by
morn or beast as a mnuch less degree would
be falt in mo st cli mes

For this c.imate I would pck with the
hives fronti'e x south, and leave the (-onte
open, packin-, 3 or more inches on th- back
and sides. whiie the top should ha,,t, not
over 2 or 3 inches and the nover clos" down
on the packing malerial. The sun so ning
se much will make the hive fron.u so
warm ti-t the bees will cluster against
the warm part like a kitten against a warm
brick, wuile the shallow packing on the
top with the cover restinz on it will heat
through and through, adding warmth to
the interior and taking out moisture that
accumulates about the top. I think this is
a good idea in the spring also, for it àelps
the colony in breeding.

While in ova I wintered both in cellar
and out doors. and if I were there now I
would cellar winter. My experience was
decidedly in favor of the cellar. I feel con-
fidant that in those earlier days we winter-
ed at too low a temperature-about 85 te 45
F.-and without proper ventilation of the
hives. With se low a temperature as 80
to 40 the tendency is to staznate circula-
tion, and precipitate moisture in the honey,
and on the hives. A temoerature of 40 te
50 with hives well ventilated, I think is
the better way. Of course the strength of
the colony has a bearing on the tempera-
ture and the matter of ventilation. A very
strong colony with a aiood upward ventila-
tion would stand a higher temperature of
tie ceLar than if net ventilated.
Whether in the cellar or out doors, ther


